FUSE Meeting Agenda, 11/14/18

Grab Dinner!

Guest Speaker- Scott Purdue, TerraMai

- Undergraduate Journey/background
- Sales and Marketing (Inside vs. Outside vs. Remote)

PWLA (Portland Wholesale Lumber Association) Annual Luncheon

- When: December 7th (Friday of Finals week) from 10 am to 3 pm (would need to leave Corvallis around 7:30 am)
- Where: Doubletree by Hilton Portland
  1000 NE Multnomah St, Portland, OR 97232
- How: Please let me know tonight or let Michelle Maller know ASAP (michelle.maller@oregonstate.edu)
- Why: Great networking opportunity as this is the largest gathering of the year for wholesalers and sawmills in the Pacific Northwest

MLK Jr. Weekend Annual Trip (Portland Area) January 18th to 21st 2019

- Please let Raquel (raquel.albee@oregonstate.edu) if you would like to go ASAP

Rest of Fall Term Meeting Schedule, all in Richardson Hall 115 at 5:30 pm

11/28/18

11/30/18 CoF Bowling, 7pm, Highland Bowling Corvallis (9th St)

Thank you all for coming!